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^JUUi®Tt£02> FOteTWiV,

Angels11Y0. l». HTJtVrAI'.T.
i 0, tcnch nio not tlio lmrreu creed

That impel* itcvcr hnuut Ilie ;>ml:Tlmt 'tis ii dremn. (), never |>k>nd;I would not lost) I heir sweet control.
Low whbivorlh* h pints till thoy come,And hid (lie dear emotion stin t,Willi visions ot' our childhood's lionic,That Meoua of tlio human heart.
Tli-ir feet arc on tlie viewless wind :

Their lipa Among the odorous (lowers ;They fill, the waste of year# behind,Aim awcotly charm the passing hours.ThoflniUo that mantles Friendships eheek,Tlintnn*- »!»« « *
r"j « «,YC«Tho thrill thai Wrtwlu may never nj)o;ik,And hopes that brightly hover nigh;

<). rob them not of Angel's guise.*. The only fountfl to rupture given.These young Immortal;- front the skies,.Thul bids us fondly hope for Heaven !
fStill floating on their goldeii wings.They behr the lighl if other yeurs,And each a sweet consoling bringsTo sprinkle o'er the tide of lours.

« Hyeak not the spoil my lienrt luith wove,Ttilid iiot those fairy-footed gleams.Those messengers of joy and hopeThat people all my denrcst dreams;
aim let mo teel my mothor near,

Summer wind« arc on my clicck,Am let inc, though in fancy, hear
Her lipsi in music's echo s<i>cnk.

Chiilo not theso tears, thnt while I sing.Like water? from a fountain Mart;The memories of n childhood bringThoir wild contagion to tho heart ;
Above the desert. 1 navo pnsnod,Tho f\ower« of life again I meet,
j\uu yomu n« niyruo leaves hatt cast.

Theirshadows resting ut my feet.
O, elude ine not nor break (lie s»jicll:All I havo loved or luvo in here,
The kind, the good, tlie true, they dwoll

)n Fr{cnd»|i1i)vs uinilo and J'ity'i tear;A little faith inftv rend the guise,Aud what o:ir yearning hearts adore,
Will change to Seraphn from tlie skies,

Who, lingering, watch till lift\ ia over.

~MlSeigLL^Myr"
Prarti llio (lliuvlnctiin Htiimluivl

r CorrespondenceThefollowing correspondonco has b';er
handed to us for publication :

Cn.vui.KtiTON, Sept. 28, 1857,)
5 o'clock, V. M. {Sin : You have lately thought tit in di

Vers articles, published in the Courier ntu
UtantfAril, under the signiturc of "Wid*
Atvako," to attack the Mcrcury with m
1 it tic bitterness. From your article in yea
tonlay's Stamluvd, 1 extract the following
passage:

''.Strange that tho Mcmtty should b<
rcndilv whittle down (lie wIihI //i
friends ami coudjuttrrfi, anil take to it:
heart <»f hearts the contemned Know JSfotfi
infft <>t 18&5!"

"Theft must be something in that Bonn
toria! election no often fflludtd to, more that
jneetH the viqyr."
The nnmeof my fathor, the Hon. R. 15

Rhett, has boon mentioned in connc.otim
with the vacancy in the Semite of tho Uni
tod States from South Carolina, and I sup
jidho it in to this you allude. 1 uudcrfetaiic
you to chnrgu that tlic course of the Men u
r>/ hn.s hee.n governed, not by the motive.andprinciple* avowed, but by .1 de'siro U
prouioto Mr. Rhott's election to tho Sen
ate.

Deeming such a charge nn insulting nn

jivioiuu, k ura iwnvu <o inquire wnctlier yoiintend divcctly or indirectly to make it.
Myfrfond, Mr. II. iM. iMaliigault, wil

hand vou this, and receivo your reply.Very ve»pectfully yours, »

It. ii. Hiiktt, Jr.
Isaac W. Haynk, Kftq.

Chauli'.S'C^N, Sept. 24,1857."Stn ; T reouivod your noto ye.stofdny, ai
i * i> \i

You nlludo to divers articles publiHiic*in t|io "Courier" mid V»S'lamlard,'' it
which yon say that 1 havo attacked tlu
Mercury with uo little bitterness. 1 fth
not conscious that I h«ve. jit all ^tfcecdctthe bounds, of Ic^ltiinnto comment on tin
course of n public journal. And my position w»ih announced in ft reply to fth nrtieb
siirned "IiinniHitnr" In I u^ikixwo-n.

| "V V'.v..

jny>«clf an follows:
''I will inform (he Mercury arid its wx

* frhj)<l that tho question rained is, in in^ojiiniou, one ofpubftt rightf and so fur a*

jny sretfyn it» concerned, X intend .that ii
Hhftl) be soft led by the reason nnd fomE;h!
HCntlinent of freemen and ndl by atiy perBona! iissue between individuals."

I havo «een no reawon to change my poiiIlioii>iind,now ro-aiiirin. it.
i iiu pasHitge oxirqctoa irom tne latter ar

*|q1q, X notigo only becauso vou npoj'k, no<
In tjio general olinractor of Editor, but aa t
son of tho Uoj». R. 1). KUctt. .a

, ><'

* %/W article, like tho ptcqcd.i.ng, wai
addrchpgd to the oouiho <>f tlio Mercury w
«, publio journal; and J pan not perceivetbai to chaj-go a paper, a« nuch, with politifai^l inconsistency, arising froth a dc.«ire t<
proinoto a favojitc candidate of cundjdfttci
to high pubbo olHco, in "ah insultingasperfcioti" upon any individual, nor was the ex
prosuton jwM intoiidod ys huSU by mo,

., Vcry^pocfcfuUy yours,
I. W, IUvNt.. .

ni r. .1. ->
JO I 1>1. n. i>. IUIV.T1, .J 1\

(Iiiari.v ton, pt. 24, 18&7.^ Hiu ; Your twicnf tm* Tiiflrajng, h*iuifc<
*7 fo toy tViftndj Mr. MnnigiuiU,)>y Iir>n. WinIlfcwrolWr Milrv*, in bcfo-ojnc. "' f ? £%;With wwpcct (o the 'w tffcwItM

* f *

teney which vou lnnkdAgainst the Mcrcury
ns a journal, I inn content that tho State,with the evidence before it, shall dccide
upon the correctness or incorrectness of its
position.its 'jonsistency or inconsistency.Your reply that "(you) cannot perceive
that to charge a paper, as such, with politicalinconsistency, arising from a desire to
promote a favorite candidate or candidates
to high public office, is 'an insulting aspersion'upon any individual, nor was the expressioncited intended aa such by (yon)"is .satisfactory. Y< ".r obedient servant,

B: I>. Kuktt, Jr.
Col. Isaac W. IFaynk.,

From Washington.
j. Washington, Sept. 21.. .Senator Slidcll
hnK received a letter from Senator Hupjajruin, dated city of Mexico, 4ili instant, anInoiiiieiug that he ami his colleague hnd sue:cceded in making satisfactory arrangementswith the Mexican government relative to
the Tfhnantejiec transit route, and that
President Conumfort had acted in this mat
ter against tiio earnest protest of our ministerForsyth, who thwarted Messrs. Benjaminanil LaScro to the extent of his power,causing them by his opposition the loss a
million of dollars. Mr. Benjamin piomiscs
at an early day to set forth all the facts in
a proper form, to l»o laid before tho Presidentof the United Stntcs.

It is further stated Hint Mr. Forsyth was
over-reached l>y Mr. Sonle, who is representedas the attorney of the parlies who »re

opposed to Ilint route. The administration
having sanctioned or advised the moveirnenl which has resulted in the annulliagof the Sloo and Garey grants, it is reasonablyinferred that our government will take
the conduct of Mr. Foisyth into serious con
sideration. Senator Slidell lias submitted
Mr. Beiwhmin's letter to tho President,
The United States Indian agent at Fort

| Laramie has informed the Interior Denart-
tnent lliat tho Mormons havo initiated
measures to control the trade with the Indiansby making settlements every twenty
or thirty mile*. Ho calls upon tho Secretaryto remove thorn, saying that if this is
not done, the Mormons will beec.iic exceedinglytroubloflomo and defeat any policy1 our government may adopt with the Indians.h is plain that the Mormons are

noting in that matter in violation of law.
Cap!. (Joldsborough has been oidered to

serve on tho third naval court of inquiry in
1 tho place of Cotumoduro Sttinghaiu re

lieved.
> The information in possession of our gov-

j ornment relative to the complicity of Gen.
S Sain Houston with an expedition supposed

to bo Ibr tho invasion of Mexico, to help the
> j inhabitants of TaniAulipH*, who are disat'
' I'ected against their government, is derived

from reliable sources. The movements b»
- Misconducted with more than usual «ecrecy,full information upon the subject cannot
- as yet be obtained.

A loiter has been reeled from Mr. Ma2raw,one of the superintendents of the.
wagon load, stating that ho had reached

i Scott's Ulufts, and was progressing finely
- with bis portion of the rotaJ.

It is now p«»siiivcly known that Dr. Trtlc
I of Virginia, una been appointed Sixth Au

ditor of llm TieaMiry, in tlio plnfco of Mr.
< Phillips; and >1 anVos Mao.^on CJomifath>*or-in law of Senator Douglas, ha* lic.toci ap-pointed Second Comptroller, vieo Mr. Broad

head, removed.
rOTTNTKUrKtTINO ON A liAROE S('.\T.K.1 l>Au't,iK8 OF II Kin StandiNO AUIIKHTKD.

. .A correspondent. of the Richmond Dispatch,writing from Christianshurg, Va.,
'wider data of Sept. 18, mentions some importantni^.'ts, ns followa :

Thcolhcersent to arrest Wm. A. I'off, spokenof in my lust, returned with him on yentbrdrfy.ftiidafter nnoxamination, lie was cointmilled to jail, lie was found nt the hpijfio
of Dr. Isaac B. Scott, about a half u mile

1 from t ho new River Whito Sulphur Springs,
i in (jliU's county. While arresting him, m;v..wi ti.:. ~i ;.
> v*«*i Uiiiip in^uutu IAJ t'AUlW il MI«|)IVIUU
i against Dr. Scott himself, who was immcdi1at^ly taken into custody by the officers, and
; scorch made, when largo quantities of new

ly coined half dollars, in nn unfinished
} #tato, with the dies, moulds, oleGtrio butltory, for plating, and sevoral letters from
" house*} in New Yo"*k and Philadelphia, from
t .which they had purchased copper and tin,
\ wero found. s

» > Pr. Scott, wife nnd two daiighters, one
t of whom was to have been married to I'off,
i 05i the «Jay of bit* arrest, wero committed to
- Giles county jail, to await their trial. I'off
w indicted for pao/ung counterfeit halves in

1- ii.. /. .l- J i -.1
nun vimuivy. is «f >/<>i nil'li^ Iivuu Hem, UUl<
now resides in Newport, Giles county.
Soveral other povsons in the neighborhood

t- of l)r. Scott's nre suspected} and wo hope
i that Home elite may now be hud to the counterfeitsthat have been so plentiful in Giles.
< Tho New York correspondent, who fur?ninW th.o dies, Druids, &o., with dlroo.tionfi for their use, Writes uudor a fictitious

churaeter..
} This Hots..A writer of tfio tndenen
i l.i . % *

noiu nan ue«m hevoneg an ciway to boy».IlesR^B: "T|io tcnMjve* of boys Arc yet"

to ho written. The live« of piomanil gobd
. boV% i^liicb enriob »b© <jftt&l«>}T»io« of o«ir

profit publishing soeiiiiie*, r<?*emhio a real
Sioy's life «bo<ifc. n* much n» a ubiukonpick»<I and iarded upbri f; »pil and rt'iidy for
doliviolift oaliiiflf, r«'M-mbk'° A fyee fotvl in tlm

I tforal. With eomo frtw bo»irtr»bJ<» oxoop1liAria (tiAu »*r/i imnrtftfillifA Ki\*?o "»»
r vit'nr^ v,,v7 1JVyV « "»ii iiJtjrcu*

i ijUIiQ gooduesa. Apples Uint ripen lvng bo/*ror». tU«»r time are eltUvr <fjsw«c<i or wormUi»u.

»
l» * <

Pennsylvania Democracy.
lictolulwns a</o//ti<f at a late meeting lit

Imhprudence fiquatc.
1. Ifctolixl, That llio Koy.stone Clnh of

Philadelphia, compound of a largo budv of
the members of the Democratic party, doclarotheir warm attachment to the Coiisti*
tution of the United Slates and to the nov

er-dying principle of self-government,which
is a main feature in the organic law of everySlnto in tho Union.

'2. Iicsolvcdy That the Denjocratic partyis the only true and reliable constitutional
party of the Union. That their position'at
all times, and nnoarentlv nnrli-r tlin most
unfavorable circumstances, has been in defenceof tlie Constitution, whoihcr it be byvindicating ilie laws made in purstmneo
thereof, or by sustaining tbe people in the
enjoyment of every prerogative which has
not been relinquished by express constitutionalgrunt.

3. Rcsohcl, That wo are in favor of sus
tabling the. Federal Government in the exerciseof all tho powers limited thereto by
the Constitution, and consider the exercise
of powers not expressly granted or incident
to the freo enjoyment of some express grant,
ns dangerous to the liberties of the people,
and as revolutionary in its design and > \
foot.

4. Resolvedy ' 'mt j\ sacred regard for
the rights, and a 'arty support of the governmentof each of the sovereign States as
most competent to administer its own domestic.concerns, and to adopt such laws as
it may see tit in relation to the property of
its citizens, is essentially necessary in order
to pr< soive that, spirit of fraternity and
christian kindness which should ever exist
between the. inhabitants of the diiVorent porjlions of this prosperous nation,

5. Resolved, That the territory of the
noonle of the United Slates, won hv thn
expenditure of a common blood and a com'
moil treasury, is the common property of
the citizens of every State in the confedcrI
acv, and the Democratic party proclaim it
to bo .their unerring aim and fixed deter|initiation, to prevent the enactment of any
law, and to allay the. agitation of any question.which has a tendency to impede the
citizen of any State in the free exercise of
all the rights guarantied to him by the
Constitution of his State and ofthe United
States; or in the enjoyment in the United
States of any property recognized under
either of those instruments.

0. JR<'.solved, That as a part of this vital
principle above doc. I a rod, wo,hold that Congresslias no jurisdiction whatever over the
institution of slavery in t'>o soveral States
of the Union, Tlial it has no ri^jlit to do

| indirootl.v tfiftt which it caniiut dodircotlv,
inn.'l cliat tho agitation in Congress or otherwiseof the subject of slavery, in relation

lit flu* i r t if \ r n «i Itnlnti iri ii ry I n ' 1m
-- -"-o-' o i" w|'.«

of all the Stales, as a tneanS, or with a view
«»l' disturbing or overthrowing the institutionin any of the States, is against the true
spirit of the Constitution, an infringement
of tho rights of the States affected, and n

gross hreaeh of tho public faith on which
they entered into tho Confederacy ; and
that every person engaged therein, whether
under the jjarb of a Minister of tho Go«pel
or tho paid agent and emissary of tho Britishpeople, is a traitor to this country nnd
an intidel to his God.

h* j>.. l I nil . \ -1 i i
i. iicsixvca, Mini wiien ino oeopio who

have become ihv bona jiifc residents of any
ot' tbe Territories of the l)i»ile«l States shall
undertake to form a Constitution an<l Stale
Government, in pursuance of tho laws of
Conjures*, ami not until then, it is tlioir
right to declare in favor or against unci)
domestic institution* as they may sou lit.

.8. Resolved, That this doctrine was the
basis ofthe compromise measures of 1850,
which were endorsed in Congress and thro'outthe country by both tho Whig and the
Democratic party, and should be sustained
with strict fidelity, as tho only means of al>
laying a sectional Agitation dangerous to
the institutions of our people.

0. Resolved, Tliat llio unfriendly spirit
at present existing among llio liigot.s ahd
fanatics of tiio North towards their followcitizensand relatives of the South, which
prevents them from traveling through or

sojourning in our territory with their domesticservants, is unchristian and unlawful,and if persisted in must in time never
the social nnd^commcroial, if not political,
relntionit between the Northern Hod South

t \. . n i .» t»

trn niiiies oi tins conteacfncy; and thnt u
ift tho duty of tho constitutional party of
this Slato to onact wholesome laws for the
prevention of such outrages in future.
** to. lieiohc I, Thnt thiw, country is tho
asylum provided by a benefioont Provideucofor the oppressed'people of tho Old
World, and it is equally against the iutorest
mid the duty of our Government (o deny
to those w!<u seek n homo amongst. us the
privilege of residence nnd citizenship here--.
nnd OApecialh' in it our duty to allow nnd
protetft o\ery individual in the Attt exprciio
nnd enjoyment of the sacred right of religiounliberty. , ,

11. Itcxolvcd, That in Jnmos Buchanan
w<> iiava >t vrnioRpt or im»telites* ability,
who fcwuh-u* t'.if, aoil wo helievo will *o(

tinue,i^dmioistor tlw> nffitiffc of tho Gov*vj»mx»ntohly for »ho good *f: the vvholfl
pcojik'. With wisdom and ptudsuce he
coihbinnf ft churacier of spotless pufity.aadr>wiH not undertake th® <wcoroi»« of u;iy
doubtful power. Hi* ndmfaialriition thu*

I its has ruot our moH «hori#liod <Jcpeotntioi>
hid wo>l»»!l < o-,!inuo to £jivc liiiri and lii*

I Adim«^r«i»6d ovir ou v>|uralioti mid active
| Pt>p[.»rt, iff ,.J»& *s*>-«^

'

v*
[j» ».

* J
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| A Singular Breach of Promiso Case.A
Lady the Cruel Deceiver.

Th" Huston Courts have.a singular cnso
ofbroach of marriage promise bvibre it..
The parties are a fashionable lady, Mrs.

j Hayward, and a gentleman, Moses Lnglee,of New York, whose afl'e.ctiotis have heen
lit!) 'v'Kx (\(\C\ I. ...' w u«'» IAHIIIJ V'l V^'-'jVVVi Ilirj 1.1 w II

valuation ami nbt that of referees. 'the
gentleman was formerly in mercantile purlsuits, is s:iid to be a man of tint' personal
appearance, agreeable manners, fond of vtifi:sic nnd the drama.

Mrs. 11ayward, the lady defendant, in the
daughter of tho late John Uinney, and her

[first husband was tho Jnto Amos Iliuocy,her (irst cousin, who died in Home. Mrs.
II. is a brunette, with dark hair and brilIliant black eyes, and a well developed perison. She is a pay, dashing, accomplished
woman, fond of society nnd always attracts

j marked attention in the upper circles, where
she moves, by her brilliant conversation,
easy manners, and fine personal appearance.The lady's present husband, Mr. George1 layward, is one of Boston's best physicians.The history of tliis affair is a Curious one,
and furnishes an illustration of the wisdom
of the warning of the elder Woiler to his

} hopeful son against the fascinations ofwidIOWS. Mr. Il>olpi» illlll Mr >»««". "*' JM,Mn J wvly

old acquaintances, and it is said that a warm
attachment, existed between them previousto her marriage with her cousin, who was
her lirst husband. Inglee did not marry,
a after the death of Mr. Binnoy they met
in New York, and their friendship was rejncred. Mrs. 15. went abroad and remain*
ed on the continent several months, duringwhich interval the parties correspondedI freely and entered into an engagement of
marriage by letter. The engagement took

j place, as the plaintiff claims, in May, 185.'},and the marriage was to be consummated
as soon ns convenient after her return..
She returned in a short time after the bejtrothal, and from that time the expectantbridegroom devoted himself constant.lv to
the affluent and accomplished widow. He
relinquished his business, as he says, at her
request. She had a fortune large enough
lor all their wants, which would soon be
his. They made a tour of the wateringplaces throughout, the summer, and killed
time in a fashionable way in the winter..
Hut there were some opposing influences,
probably of the lady's children and friends,which prevented the nuptials. She made
excuse tlii.t 'die wanted to <:et her children
settled in ne educational establishment
before she . ntered the matrimonial state.
They laid their mutual plans of future happiness,however, and visited the most magnificentresidences in the suburbs that were
on sale, with a view of selecting ami purichai'ngono for their future home. 1 !>us,
according to the statements of the plaintiff
and his friends, did the course of their true
ioyc run smiootn until the month of August,185(5.

At that time they wore at Saratoga, and
at that time Dr. ilayward, who had bocdniic
a widower, went to Sharon Springs for the
benctit of his health. Dr. U. was a gentlelman of fortune and higli social position in
Boston, a most eligible mateh, and had recentlybecome a eandidatc for matrimony.Mrs. jJiimey went to Sharon and Mr. Inglec
went to New York on some business. To
tne groat consternation oT the latter, ho soou
afterward ascertained that a remarkable intimacyhad sprung up between his fiavc.ee
and the Doctor. In October he wrote to
J)r. IIayward and informed him that lie
was poaching on his manor.that the lady
was under solemn obligations to marry himself.I believd that the Doctor did not Answerthis letter, and in November he marriedMrs. Binney, and thus the widow and
her fortune were lost to Mr. Jnglee forever,
unless he succeeds in obtaining a slice of
the hitter by the suit which lie brings
against the parties.
The lady in question has denied to her

friends and the friends of Mr. Tnglee that
nny engagement hud over existed between
thein. He ean account for this denial only,
on the supposition that she bolievcd that
her letters to him were all destroyed, whereasho has about eighty of her tender i pivtles,which are said to contain undoniuble proofof their mutual promise to marry e(ich oth-
nr. When tho eoso comes to trial these
letters and other evidences pro lind Con,
and tho nrnmmenta of the counscl, will form
ft curious aud interesting addition to the
newspaper literature of the country. The
legal proeess wan sorved upon tho defendantson the 13th of July lest, and they sailedfor Europe about three days thereafter.
They are expected homo daily. Tho sossion
of the Superior Court, to which the writ is
returned, commences Tuesday.
IMPOHT8 and KxPORTS OFfHE tlNITKO

Statkb..The imports and exports for the
fiscal year 1857 fire published in the WashingtonUnion of Mondeyi.iorning. Weliavo
imported, oxcluaivoof apeeio, 8848,400,'
000, and hrivo exported, exclusive of speoio,$202,812,221. To fupply thfl deficiencywo li.ivo oxported #.">7,000,000. of
specie raoro than wo liavo rooei<od from
abroad. Tho total talntf of imports and
'exports for the yonrirt #T28,S!W,28i». '
cannot bo hiid that tho bolancc of trade ia
against us, for tho #<>0,000,000 of gold exportedJirreully a domestic produotion.

Trt r.ivtf onraoNcs, to tftko ploflstiro in
iho futafoYtoine* of bth/w, to have hottH
tor flo.votlon when In prosnority, ami to vogKfdonr gtintlnrKx HH t>xtriu»rrHn»r), awMVnir
unuiifitsliftblc of f\ bud h«jflW

m »
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Walking a Thousand Miles in a Thou- t

sand Hours. t
Most peoplo in reading the announuc- '

incut of such a 'feat as that now being per- f

formed at Stewart's (jymnasiuin, over the *

Roylston Market, are apt to misapprehend 1
and misconceive its diflii ulties. A thou- (

sand miles, traveled at the rate of twenty- t
four miles a day, would break down nine
men of every ten. and leave the best drilled '
army minus half its forces; but to walk a '

thousand miles in a thousand consecutive
! hours is a feat immeasurably move difficult. J '
No single hour, it must be remembered
nm>t oc allowed to pass without, a mile

having been accomplished during tl>o time
in which the minitto hand h ikes its circuit.
KrcIi I o ir of dawn of sunset, of midnight
or noonday. whether the rain pour without '
or the thermometer Htand at 98 in the shade, '
must have its mile measured with weary '
foot.hour after hour.night and day for
six successive weeks. Nothing on earth is
so refreshing as a night of calm, quiet and '

connected sleep, hut in performing the feat '

under consideration such a rest for the !

f red hndy cannot be obtained, and the bur-
ricd naps which are taken, instead of really 1

invitroratiutr. serve onlv to insnire an in- <

to11ho longing lor that continued rest .vliu-U 1

alone can refresh the weary, either in mind 1
or body.

Ijot any one, in ordinary circumstances, 1

he forced to lie awake every alternate hour,
for even a few nights in succession, and he jwill find serious inroads made by it upon (his health and spirits. That such under- (takings as that at lioylston Hall can he j (successfully carried out, only shows what

(
excess of .til endurance the human frame
may be made to withstand by careful training.'

_ ,The young man, Lambert, who is now
,

walking bis thousand miles at Stewart's
(ivmnasimn, is a native of York, in Eng-1 -L i f

" 1

uiiiu, mm auiiui iwemy-une years 01 age..
He was bred a sail maker, but at the age
of fourteen lie was thrown considerably into
the society of sporting character connected jwith a celebrated English stable, and us a

consequence had bis mind so much im- i

pressed with the exploits of certain pedes- jtrians that he put himself in training. Ilis
^iirxt ft )t race was over the York course the ^

same year, when he accomplished his two jmiles within eleven minutes. At lielle- ^view, near Manchester, he won a purse of
£25 against one Jordan, running a quarter jof a mile in fifty-three seconds. Siriee
then lie rm» Lalf a, dozen races, the
i ... ..J? i r i :
mist ui wmcMi was ;n uitwrcnce, iasu rust

Day, when he boat Nalcy, tlio "Shooting jStar," in a five mile race, lie has once |before been engaged in a walking feat similarto tho present, namely, at a cricket
ground near York, in Yorkshire, England,
where, having assisted a pedestrian win) i

walked five hundred miles in as many con- I
secutivo hours, he laid a wager that he 1
could do tlio ^aoiu thing, and won the wa-

gcr. | <
The mateli at Boylstou Hall is for SI,000 <

n side, and both the parties to it have their
agents present, to watch the course of events
and see that all things arc done fairly and
in order. The ring in which ho walks is
apoui a yard wiao, una wun saw-uust, ami

! tuns around the hall, nil the gymnastic
paraphernalia of Professor Stowart boing
within, and the subscribers to the gymniwi-
Tim arc oonstantly on hand, exercisingthemselves without in the least interfering
with the pedestrian. Twenty-seven times
around this ring makes the required mile.
At twenty minutes before9 o'clock, last

evening, our reporter saw ijiimDert comImeneo hi« «.ix hundred and ninety-second
mile. lie was in good spirits, and had
boon conversing freely and with apparent
ease, and went, off in good style on his walk,
Me was dressed in ft red silk shirt, with j;
short sleeves, black velvet hrecches, roaoli-
ing tf. the knees, checked socks, and shoes ;
with a light kerchief round his neck.deav-
ing bis calves. arms, throat and head hare.
In height he is about five feet seven or I
eight inches; be has (i light blue eye, and I
ft very pleasant gonial aspect of raco. Mis i

natural weight is 135 pounds, but V>y train- i

inpr he reduced himself to 127 pounds, and
has fallen off .six or seven pounds ninco <

commencing his walk. Tlio six hundred
and ninety-second mile was accomplished ]
in just fifteen minutes. ,

During the tirst two weeks of his pil- i

grimago he felt worse tlmn at present. He j

frequently had pain in his legs, and weari-
ness, as well as headaches, and after each
mile his knees gave him some pain. By <

frequent bathing with alcohol, and a right ]
attention to diet, however, ho is enabled to .

keep up, and nppoara to be quite strong.-^
Appearancos are in favor of his successfully
aogoinpnuiii'ijjf ma uisk, amiougn 01 course
the last 0110 or two hundred hours will teat
his exhausted cnorgioB to the utmost, possiblybeyond tho limit of endurance. The
present oool woatl<er is Very tnvorablo to
him, and he says ho felt most aevorcly the
one or two hot days whloh ocqurred weak
boforo lakt.
At ono tiuie recently hid knees were '

inuoh swollen and painful, but the inflaiu-
million waa reduced, and, the altGii-
tlon is paid to diet, to grtard fgui»>i»tAttacks
of ?Hnoa>. 11 in f<»od constat* Gr.tiroly of '

hlttttoto and h<*of, iloiic r;ii'o ; dry tmit.'iHul
n few potnbjM, rind nothing gr6:(*»y or fat M
Rllowcd him j hi# drink in ttfrt and tf^toh j
nlo. In the utftto of hi» phy^loid |
conwqnfint upon Uw ox options, id I tlua carfl |
i* ut><jos*M»ty to )>rovent linnilily to sjf?|iiuw.

t f rinl :il 11 l;;ltI \vh';«i h<

# ®

'
^ .J. L w.

' iJS

sleeps. llo takes uo sleep in the di'.y, nmj
:he walking altar eleven o elock at niglit i8
10 arranged that, he can walk two iniloA in
succession, taking the last fifteen minutes
if one hour ami the first fifteen of the next,
liu» giving over an hour ami a quarter at
?aeh interval of rest, during which 1terbiumshis flloep.
The moment his head is upon the pillow

10 drop? into u slumber as -profound as

le.'iilr, and it is with thv greatest dilfjoulty
luff. VIVo frHnn^lnnt.^ n'lti nrniisp mm wnoii

Iiin time for.»(ccp htm expired. \YorivmSfa|
nature csseH-s her right with ironband, nn«T
yicMs her Control oVor the sleeper only in
ijbcdienec to foree. Whipping have been
resorted to in similar rases elsewhere, but/
not yefc in this ease, nlthough it is imp'ossi:»leto sny what will bo necessary before
lie end of the thousand horn's. The lust.
n.<ur will be that ending at throe o'clock
I'nesday morninjr, September 8. and when
,he prisoner in released he will need a week's
are before lie can be left to himself. If
dlowed to sleep uninterruptedly, he would
sleep a week, or probably never wake again.
We have given these details, believing

i (Ascription of the phenomena of such a
wmilil In* iniivrnut uinr fit flio nntnil uitiwl

iikI :it the same time enable them to appreciatethe amount of trial and fatigue
rt'hieh rigid training may enable the lmnuinbody to endure..Boston Traveller.

. .

Dkath of a Rkyoutionauy SoTiDIV.U.
.The .Sumter Watchman records the death
»f William Vaughn, the last in that Dislictof the Revolutionary soldiers. lie
lied on last Monday, at the residence of bin
laughter, Mrs. !)nrpan, four mites from
Sumterville. The Watchman savs that
Mr. Vaughn was born in May, 17(54, and
bad, therefore, reached his ninety-fourth
year. Hejoined the army when in his 10th
)r 17th year, and was with Marion and
i>umter in several of their most severe engagements.He was married to the wife
vho survives him on the 10th of February,
I7'.M). Tliev bad lived tncether ns 1ms-

n.--

land and wife for near sixty-eight years.
Few more genofous and brave men than

William Vanglui have, over lived. Al;lioughinfirm, and tottering under the
weight of his many years, a bare allusion to
he stirri ig scenes of the past, would cause
lis dim eye to Hash with almost unnatural
brightness, while the sound of life and drum
seemed to inspire within his bosom all the
iircs of patriotism that burned so brilliantlythere during the days of his youth. It
nriw said that his hatrcit tor me lortes won

1 iL. . it .? r
(iu»uiuiiu, uiiu tnui mo luvnuon ox inetn m
!iis presence, even (luring the last years of
U8 life, would also draw from him ftomoexpressionof his feeling toward them.
An Amkmcan I'ikatk..A IT'ong Kong

correspondent of the London Times gives
;hc following account of an American pirate:
"While I am upon tho subject of piracy,let me mention that an American, nam-

id Eli I3ogS3, was tried at Hong Kong on
iX" 1 J .-1 I -i- *% t
n cuuiwiiij i.i.si, u>r piracy ana uiuraor..
[lis name would do for a villain of the
Blackboard class, but in form and feature
lie was the hevo of a sentimental novel.-.
As be stood in the dock, bravely battling
for his life, it seemed impossible that that
hawkome boy could be the pirate who«o
name had been for three years connected
with the boldest and bloodiest acts of piracy.It was a face of feminine beauty.'.Not a down upon the upper lip; large lustrouseyes; a month the smile of which

uvui ftw inui/lon «Aln/tnf 1*1.* **1*
vv; Ii.mieuvw.uw IIIIII,

not car6le3sly parted; howls so small aud
so ilelioatcly white that they would crcato
a sensation in Belgraviu.such was the
Hung Kong pirate, iOli Hoggs."lie spoke for two hours in his dofcnco,
mid hejsj>oko well.-without a tremor, withoutan appeal for mercy; but trying to
provo that his prysceutiuu was the result
jl ;i conspiracy wherein a UhincRe bltmbontproprietor and a snb-cflioial of the coljny(both of wJh>»w !» » charged an being in
league with all the pirated on the const)
sve're the chief conspirators. The defence
van, of course, false. It wns proved that
le had hoarded a junk, and destroyed, l>y
rwmon, phttol and sword, fifteen men ; ami
that havin;'forced the rest ovcrl>onvd, ho
liad tired at one Of the victims, who had
shitched a rope and held on astern. No
witness, however. could prove that he saw
\ innii die from a blow or a shot struck or
tired by the pinttc.. Tho jury, moved by
lus youth H«d eounigo, ^trained hard their
fOi.aoiciii'iw, acquitted him of tho murder,
but found him guilty ot' piracy. He
joutcnced to be trani*vortcd for life."
A U'OHTKOtJS JlIlXlR. A IWM

was Hontouood iu Pittsbarg id sax Wrttiuto*
UDupriHuuiuout in jail tor B*auhuk|t auv.^Stor
with "knuckles." Ills counsel, previous
lii ! ^ Ai. i n ..1
i-u me passing oi wio suiueneo, noiiciwu

leniency for higolieut on thf soorc of good
chitmotor and goutloniahfr conduct- generally.The Judge replied that it whh fortnnjjtofor him that he was fiot indicted for
nurder, and said when with gentlemanlyculture and good character pernormod

deeds ho should punish thorn a$ row
ilies and ruflmo*, "TJio fintf. gentleman
jf tlio lalid shall fare no hcltor than tho
pooru#t mun." »uy, a t'

*

A cis»nAtN eoekiiftv Hucbftud, overcome
»v his MvftfUn title*. tainted at. the crriiva nf
lis t'ortrth "Wlmt. cnu \v* *!o with
\\}\\ TV JV-kt<d fi p.4|)l«.\c<l frit'iul of l»»\
i>im HImihs" »»W1 » wapjUh l<yMan\Hr, ''Wll
icou rv wiv^.'*

* *
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